
CHAPTER 12: THE CHARRED PLANT REMAINS FROMBALESHARE AND HORNISH POINT
G Jones (1987)
Samples from 353 different contexts were examined, 176 fromBaleshare and 177 from Hornish Point. All but eleven of these(seven from Baleshare and four from Hornish Point) producedsome identifiable charred remains (See Tables 20 & 21).
12.1 AIMS
This study of the charred plant remains from Baleshare andHornish Point attempted to answer the following questions:
i) What species are represented, particularly:
a Were cultivated species other than barley present? Wasit considered possible and worthwhile to cultivatewheat?
b Which wild species are represented and did these growlocally or were they brought in from further afield?
ii) Does the midden represent accumulations of domesticrefuse, true farmyard middens, or are both types of ac-cumulations represented?
iii) Is it possible to distinguish plant material representingfood debris from that coming in as fuel and, if so, is itpossible to use the wild species introduced by these tworoutes to indicate the location of cultivated fields andfuel sources?
iv) Are there any differences in the plant remains found atthe two sites and, in particular, are differences betweensites also apparent when similar deposit types are com-pared, ie are inter-site differences simply a reflection ofthe different types of deposit encountered in the excava-tions?
v) Is it possible to distinguish between different types ofdeposit (eg from features, middens, cultivation layersand windblown sands) on the basis of the quantity andtype of charred plant remains, ie can charred plant re-mains be used as an indicator of human interference?
12.2 SPECIES REPRESENTED
12.2.1 Crops
By far the most common crop represented was barley which,where determination was possible, was of the hulled variety.No obviously naked grains were found. Twisted grains (and afew identifiable rachis internodes) indicate the presence ofthe six-row species, Hordeum vulgare. The twisted, lateralgrains of six-row barley outnumber the straight, medialgrains by two to one while all the grains of two-row barleyare medial and, therefore, straight. Straight grains tend topredominate over twisted ones which might suggest the pres-

ence also of the two-row species, H. distichum. However,most of the grains were indeterminate on the basis of shapeand so the apparent predominance of straight grains maysimply reflect the difficulty of distinguishing twisting due tonatural causes from deformation during charring.Wheat was represented by very few examples and mayhave been nothing more than a minor contaminant of barley.All the grains and glume bases which could be further identi-fied were of Triticum diccoccum (emmer wheat).
12.2.2 Wild species
The most commonly encountered wild taxa were Carex spp.(sedges), Danthonia decumbens (heath grass), Polygonumaviculare agg (knotgrass) and Brassicao Sinapis (bras-sicas/charclock). Morphologically, most of the Carex nutletsresembled species in the sections Panicea Carey (C. panicea,C. flacca) or Extensae Fr. (in particular, C. hostiana, C. oederiand C. demissa) though some species from other sections, egC. rostrata and C. pallescens, could not be excluded. Theshapes of a few nutlets at Hornish Point were more typical ofC. binervis or C. distans (both in section Extensae Fr.) oreven C. lasiocarpa or C. pilulifera.Fruits of Calluna/Erica (heather ling or heath) were alsoquite common in some samples. Other frequent taxa in-cluded Polygonum cf. persicaria (persicaria), Rumex sp.(dock), Stellaria media (chickweed), Graminaea (grasses) andCyperaceae/Polygonaceae (sedges/knotgrasses). Chenopodiumalbum (fat hen), atriplex sp. (orache), Bilderdykia convolvulus(bindweed), Medicago sp. (medick), Sherardia arvensis (fieldmadder) and Plantago lanceolata (ribwort) were occasionallypresent. Vegetative fragments of non-cereal plants, includinglarge numbers of probable rhizomes, were also frequent.Many of these species could have grown in the machair,eg Carex flacca, C. paniceda, C. hostiana, C. lepidocarpa, C.rostrata and C. pallescens (Currie 1979). Other plants whichprefer acidic conditions, eg Calluna/Erica, Danthoniadecumbens, Carex binervis and C. pilulifera, (Ratcliffe 1977)would have grown on acidic heath, grasslands or moors.Most of the species mentioned above, except Calluna/Ericabut including Danthonia decumbens (Hillman 1981) couldalso occur as weeds of cultivation and some of them (such asthe Polygonum spp, and Stellaria media) are very commonweeds. All of the taxa encountered could have grown locallyin the Uists (Clapham et al 1962)A few small fragments of fleshy fruits were found whichmay have been edible but could not be identified more specif-ically. Similarly, Brassica spp., if present, could have beencultivated for food but the alternative, Sinapis arvensis, is acommon field weed.
12.3 DISCUSSION
12.3.1 Nature of the middens
With the exception of catastrophic destruction of buildingsby fire, plant material at these sites is most likely to havebeen charred on household fires or in domestic ovens. Onbalance, the charred plant remains probably representdomestic refuse resulting from accidental losses of food
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plants and/or material used as fuel. The ability to distinguishtrue farmyard middens (deliberately accumulated as fertilizerto be spread onto cultivated fields) from ordinary domesticrefuse (casually deposited in the vicinity of settlement sites)depends on the extent to which such domestic refuse wasadded to farmyard middens. This cannot be solelydetermined on the basis of the plant remains present.On the islands of Orkney and Shetland surface turvesfrom grassland, heath and moor, as well as underlying peat,were collected for fuel and the resulting ash thrown ontomiddens (Fenton 1978). Animal dung, sometimes mixed withturves, seaweed or straw from the byre, was also used. If this

was common practice in the Western Isles in the Iron Age, itis likely that the two types of midden would be indistinguish-able on the basis of charred plant remains. It may neverthe-less be possible to distinguish between plant material derivedfrom food debris and that derived from fuel. This could, byan analysis of the species represented, suggest the likely loca-tion of cultivated fields and the areas exploited for fuel (seeSmith 1999 for results from Dun Vulan).
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Barley Int* Wheat Cereal Str** Root Weeds

Features12 22 0 0 3 0 0 111 253 1 1 36 0 8 137 11 0 0 3 0 0 014 34 0 0 9 0 2 09 18 0 0 1 0 0 18 20 0 0 1 0 1 04 2 0 0 0 0 0 029 39 0 1 1 0 1 3Total 399 1 2 54 0 12 18
Midden15 2824 0 2 191 2 15 4816 239 0 0 18 0 8 125 88 0 0 6 2 8 232 320 3 1 3 0 26 1917 87 0 0 0 0 3 919 491 0 1 25 0 3 2524 229 1 0 7 9 23 19Total 4278 4 4 250 13 86 155
Cultivation layers1 5 0 0 0 0 0 022 33 0 0 4 0 2 226 121 0 0 20 0 6 118 10 0 0 0 0 1 620 8 0 0 1 0 0 225 125 0 0 0 0 1 1Total 302 0 0 25 0 10 12
Windblown sand3 28 0 0 4 0 5 610 7 0 0 0 0 0 021 4 1 0 0 0 0 023 7 0 0 0 0 0 06 12 0 0 0 0 1 027 27 0 0 2 0 3 7Total 85 1 0 6 0 9 13
SUMMARYFeatures 399 1 2 54 0 12 18Midden 4278 4 4 250 13 86 155Cultivation layers 302 0 0 25 0 10 12Windblown sand 85 1 0 6 0 9 13Total 5064 6 6 335 13 117 198

Table 20. Baleshare. Carbonised plant remains. * = barley rachis internodes. **grass occl nodes



12.3.2 Derivation of plant material
Food plants (eg cereals) may be accidentally charred duringpreparation and residues from grain cleaning may be dis-carded onto household fires. The parts of the cereal plantmost likely to survive are the grains and denser chaff frag-ments, together with any associated weed seeds, since thesetend to filter down through the fire into the ashes wherethey remain in a charred state (Hillman 1981). With barleyas the predominant cereal, food preparation accidentsshould be dominated by grains, possibly contaminated byweed seeds and small quantities of chaff (rachis internodes),while grain cleaning residues would result in quantities ofweed seeds with relatively few cereal remains (Hillman1981, 1984; Jones 1984; 1987). Earlier stages of crop pro-

cessing would be identified by larger quantities of cerealchaff and straw (culm nodes) and vegetative fragments ofweed plants. Cereal culm bases and rhizomes from wild spe-cies could also be present in these early processing residues,if the barley was harvested by uprooting. Turf or peat usedas fuel, on the other hand, would be composed of plantsfrom the habitat where it was formed. It is doubtfulwhether much identifiable plant material would survive peatburning as, being rather dense, there would be little oppor-tunity for the heavier fragments to fall into the ashes and bepreserved (J Hillman pers comm). The looser turf, however,might provide such an opportunity and vegetative frag-ments of wild plants (including rhizomes) as well as seedsand fruits could be introduced in this way. Similar speciesmay be introduced with both turf and dung used as fuel
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Identifications Barley Int* Wheat Cereal Str** Root Weeds
Features3 5 0 0 0 0 2 07 44 0 0 8 1 13 2115 116 5 0 13 0 18 3318 144 2 0 6 0 27 2420 16 0 0 0 0 3 622 121 0 0 6 0 4 1327 72 0 0 7 0 5 229 12 0 0 0 0 6 3Total 530 7 0 40 1 78 102
Midden8 256 1 2 9 2 18 419 256 0 0 13 0 19 1311 214 0 1 8 0 21 4012 206 0 0 9 1 18 2313 69 0 0 2 0 5 417 237 0 1 9 0 15 3519 1414 0 9 105 10 238 22121 57 0 0 1 0 2 13Total 2709 1 13 156 13 336 390
Cultivation layers1 273 1 0 6 0 14 132 155 0 1 9 2 4 225 1531 2 6 59 1 122 1106 1380 4 9 83 14 269 41410 40 0 0 1 0 0 526 180 0 0 19 0 23 29Total 3559 7 16 177 17 432 593
Windblown sand4 116 0 0 6 0 17 20Total 116 0 0 6 0 17 20
SUMMARYFeatures 530 7 0 40 1 78 102Midden 2709 1 13 156 13 336 390Cultivation layers 3559 7 16 177 17 432 593Windblown sand 116 0 0 6 0 17 20Total 6914 15 29 379 31 863 1105

Table 21. Hornish Point. Carbonised plant remains. * = barley rachis internodes. **grass occl nodes



since animals could have grazed the same grassland thatwould be used for turf cutting.Since Calluna/Erica cannot grow as a weed of cultivation,the presence of these fruits at Baleshare and Hornish Point in-dicates that this plant at least was not introduced with cerealsand raises the possibility of its introduction with fuel. More-over, the cereal assemblage is heavily dominated by barleygrains with very few rachis internodes, culm nodes or culmbases suggesting that the early stages of barley processing arenot represented. It is likely then that the vegetative fragmentsof wild plants were introduced with fuel or some commodityother than cereal products. (It should however be noted thatalthough rachis and culm fragments may survive charring lesswell than cereal grain (Boardman 1987) there is no reason whythey should be underrepresented in comparison with the, oftenfragile, vegetative parts of non-cereal plants.)In order to investigate the origin of other wild plant taxa,Pearson correlation coefficients and principal components werecomputed (using SPSSx procedures = SPSS Inc. 1983). The aimof these analyses was to see whether any taxa were consistentlyassociated with one another and whether it was possible to iden-tify a group of taxa representing food (perhaps associated withcereal remains) and another group representing fuel (perhaps as-sociated with vegetative remains of wild plants).Statistics were computed for individual contexts as well asconsolidated blocks and sites were treated both together andindividually. Only contexts (or blocks) with 30 or more iden-tifiable plant items were used. The variables used were thedensities of cereal remains and non-cereal vegetative frag-ments (number of items per litre) and the proportions of thedifferent wild taxa. Percentages were based on the total num-ber of seeds and fruits of common wild taxa and calculatedonly when the number of species was ten or more. Statisticsinvolving wild taxa were not calculated for Baleshare as thenumber of contexts/blocks was too small and only the princi-pal components analyses and correlation coefficients signifi-cant at the 0.05 level were interpreted.There was a consistent and significant correlation be-tween the density of cereal items and the density of vegeta-tive wild plant fragments at Hornish Point, the site whichprovides the majority of the charred remains. This correla-tion was also reflected in the principal components analyses

where the densities of cereal grain and vegetative fragmentsconsistently load high on the same rotated principal compo-nent (Table 22). This could indicate that the vegetative frag-ments were brought in with the cereal harvest but it isequally likely that their association is due to the fact that theyresult from the same household fires, the vegetative frag-ments being introduced with the fuel and the cereal remainsas food debris. Given the apparent lack of early cereal pro-cessing waste, however, the latter alternative is more likelyand may simply indicate that some contexts are richer incharred remains than others.If cereal remains represent food debris and vegetativenon-cereal fragments fuel, then their consistent associationwill tend to blur any grouping of wild taxa due to their intro-duction with either food or fuel. This is borne out by a lackof consistently significant correlations or associationsamongst the wild taxa. There is a significant correlation be-tween the density of vegetative fragments and Calluna/Ericafruits among contexts from Hornish Point, but this correla-tion breaks down when consolidated blocks are considered.Similarly a significant correlation between Calluna/Ericafruits and Carex nutlets is apparent for whole blocks atHornish Point but not for separate contexts. These correla-tions should, therefore, be treated with caution.Given the difficulty of distinguishing species brought inwith cereals from those introduced with fuel, it is not possi-ble to determine whether cultivation was concentrated on themachair (as it has been recently � Grant 1979) or spreadmore widely onto acid soils. Nor is it possible to identify ar-eas which may have been used for turf cutting.
12.3.3 Differences between sites
Various aspects of the plant assemblages from Baleshare andHornish Point were compared using Student�s t (applying theprocedure in SPSSx�SPSS Inc 1983). As before, tests wereconducted for separate contexts and for whole blocks andonly differences significant at the 0.5 level were interpreted.The density of both cereal and non-cereal remains (calcu-lated for all contexts and blocks) was consistently and signifi-cantly greater at Hornish Point than at Baleshare.
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Both sites HornishPointContexts Blocks Contexts Blocks1 2 1 2 1 2 1 2No.  cereal grains/litre 0.8 � � 0.6 � 0.9 � 0.9No.vegetative frags./litre 0.8 � � 0.9 � 0.7 � 0.9�% Calluna/Erica � � 0.5 0.5 � � � �% Polygonum aviculare agg. � � � � � � 0.7 �% Polygonum cf.  persicaria � � 0.9 � 0.7 � � �% Rumex sp. � � � � � � 0.8 �% Stellaria media � � � � � � � �% Brassica/ Sinapis � � � -0.5 � � � �% Danthonia decumbens � � � � 0.8 � 0.5 �% indet.Gramineae � -0.8 � � � � �% Carex spp. � 0.7 � � -0.6 � -0.8 �% Cyperaceae/Polygonaceae � � 0.8 � � � � �

Table 22. Baleshare & Hornish Point. Principal Components analysis of the carbonised plant remains. 1 and 2 = first twovarimax-rotated Principal Components in each analysis. Loadings of less than 0.5 are not shown



Conversely, fewer animal bones were recovered fromHornish Point than from Baleshare (Halstead infra) eventhough the quantity of deposit excavated at the two sites wascomparable. There were also high ratios of cereal chaff,non-cereal fruits/seeds and non-cereal vegetative fragments tocereal grain (calculated only for contexts or blocks with 30or more cereal grains) at Hornish Point though the first wassignificant only when separate contexts were considered.To determine whether these differences simply reflect theproportions of different deposit types excavated at the twosites, the tests were repeated comparing similar deposit types(ie features, middens, cultivation layers or windblown sands)from each site. In fact, the differences between the sites werestill apparent though, due to the smaller numbers of contextsblocks in each category, they were not always significant.A possible reason for the differences between sites is therate of deposition which was faster at Hornish Point (below).This would account for the lower density of animal bones atHornish Point and could also have resulted in better preser-vation of charred plant material through rapid burial, givinggreater densities of material and better representation of themore fragile remains such as chaff and non-cereal items.However, the most likely reason is chronological, due tochanges in crop processing during the first millennium BC,which have been noted at other sites on South Uist (HelenSmith pers comm).There was no significant difference in the ratio of wheatto barley grains or the ratio of straight to twisted barleygrains at the two sites but the percentages of some of the wildtaxa were significantly different. Danthonia decumbens (andsometimes Polygonum cf. persicaria) was more common atBaleshare and Carex spp. (and sometimes Polygonumaviculare agg, Calluna/Erica and Brassica/Sinapsis) at HornishPoint. The archaeological significance of this will be easier toassess when information is available from a larger number ofsites in a variety of different environments.
12.3.4 The use of charred plant remains as an indicator ofhuman activity
The same aspects of the plant assemblage, excluding the pro-portions of different wild taxa as the number of con-texts/blocks was too small, were compared for different typesof deposit, viz features, middens, cultivation layers andwindblown sands, by analysis of variance (from SPSSx�SRSSInc 1983). For both sites, the density of both cereal andnon-cereal remains was found to be greater in middens andcultivation layers than in features and windblown sands.These results were particularly significant for cereal remainsespecially when both sites were considered together. Thesame pattern was observed when each site was consideredseparately though the results were not always significant, es-pecially for Baleshare, and the differences for non-cereal re-mains were not significant for blocks.The only other significant difference was in the propor-tion of cereal chaff to grain at Hornish Point, where therewas more chaff in the features. Given the extremely smallnumber of chaff fragments in total, however, this differenceis probably not of archaeological significance.At first, the apparent lack of charred plant material in fea-tures (comparable only with windblown sand) is surprising.

However, little charred material would be expected in ma-sonry while ditches, pits and floors may have been subject toperiodic cleaning out. Whatever the reason, it highlights theneed to be cautious when using charred remains (or otherrubbish eg animal bones) as an indicator of human interfer-ence since too much �interference� may produce a very cleanresult. The similarity between middens and cultivation layersis interesting however, and may indicate that midden depos-its were being used to fertilise the fields. This raises the possi-bility of using the density (and type) of charred plantmaterial, if not as an indicator of human interference, then atleast as an indicator of refuse use.In order to explore the potential of charred plant mate-rial as an indicator of human refuse use, discriminant analy-ses (using the SPSSx procedure � SPSS Inc. 1983) wereperformed. The densities of cereal grains and non-cereal veg-etative fragments, the ratios of cereal chaff, non-cerealfruits/seeds, and non-cereal vegetative fragments to cerealgrain as well as the ratio of wheat to barley were used as dis-criminating variables and the four major deposit types as thegroups to be discriminated. The discriminant analysis reducesthe discriminating variables to three composite functionswhich maximise the statistical separation of the four prede-fined groups. A useful measure of the discriminating value of
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Figure 80. a)  Discriminant analysis of Hornish Point Blocktypes using characteristics of the charred plant assemblageb) Cluster analysis of Baleshare and Hornish Point Blocksusing densities of charred plant remains



the functions is given by their ability to reclassify contexts orblocks correctly.The ability of the variables to discriminate between con-texts from deposit types was poor. Even when analysis wasrestricted to contexts with 30 or more cereal grains, only69% of contexts from Baleshare and 43% from HornishPoint could be correctly reclassified into their original groupson the basis of the discriminant functions extracted. The re-classification of consolidated blocks was better � 85% ofblocks from Baleshare and 75% from Hornish Point werecorrectly reclassified when blocks of 30 or more cereal grainsonly were used (Figure 80a). This suggests that any indexbased on aspects of the charred plant assemblage should beapplied to whole blocks (where the quantities of charred ma-terial are sufficiently large) rather than to individual contexts.The results of the study were promising but it is stillnecessary to test the ability of these variables to assignblocks to particular deposit types without prior knowledgeof the types represented. For this reason, the same variablewere used in cluster analyses (using Ward�s method of hier-

archical clustering from the CLUSTAN package � Wishart1978). Unfortunately, no clear clusters emerged, regardlessof the numbers of blocks (or contexts) used or whether thesites were treated together or separately. Moreover, suchclusters as were present bore little relationship to the de-posit types as originally defined.The cluster analyses of blocks were repeated using onlythe densities of charred grain and non-cereal fragmentswhich the analyses of variance had shown were most signifi-cantly different between deposits. This produced rather moreinterpretable results, the most obvious separation being be-tween sites (Figure 80b). The separation of deposit types wasless clear resulting in two major clusters, one composedlargely of midden and cultivation deposits from HornishPoint and the other comprising most of the features andwindblown sand deposits but also including large numbers ofmidden and cultivation deposits. This �mis-classification� ofmany of the midden and cultivation deposits was also appar-ent when the sites were considered separately.
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